Meeting Location:  Miller Hall 258

TCCE Chair Bruce Larson called the meeting to order at 12:00 p.m., welcoming a total of 9 attendees (roster below).

ACTION ITEMS

Review of Curriculum Proposals: 31 curriculum proposals reviewed and discussed via Curriculog agenda (individual proposals linked in summary below). 25 proposals were approved with a vote of 8 in favor.

25 proposals approved and sent to the Academic Curricular Committee:

- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELED 303
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELED 370
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELED 456
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELED 486
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELL 431
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELL 432
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELL 433
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELL 434
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELL 435
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELL 436
- Program Revision:  Early Childhood Education P-3 Option, BAE
- Program Revision:  Early Childhood Education P-3 with Elementary Education Option, BAE
- Program Revision:  Elementary Education Professional Program Requirements (101-104 credits)
- Course revision:  ELED 310 Education, Culture, and Equity
- Course revision, prerequisites:  ELED 480 - Literacy: Beginning Communicators
- Program Cancellation:  Bilingual Education Minor
- Program Cancellation:  Bilingual Education — Endorsement
- Program Revision:  History—Elementary, BAE
- Course Revision, prerequisites:  MUS 328 – Technology for Music Educators
- ELL 531, Second Language Acquisition, Linguistics, and Policy (Revision)
  - Changes in description, title, credits
- ELL 532, Academic Language and Grammar to Support P-12 ELs (Revision)
  - Changes in description, title, credits, prereqs.
- ELL 533, Culture, Equity, and Advocacy for Bilingual Students in P-12 (Revision)
  - Changes in description, title, prereqs.
- ELL 534, Elementary ELL and Bilingual Methods for P-12 Teachers (Revision)
  - Changes in title, description, prereqs.
- ELL 535, Secondary Methods for ELL/Bilingual Education (Revision)
  - Changes in Title, description, prereqs.
- ELL 536, Seminar and Practicum for ELL or Bilingual P-12 Teachers (Revision)
  - Changes in title, description, prereqs.
The following items were tabled at the request of the department so that they could clarify the catalog language:

- Program Revision: ELL Endorsement
- Program Revision: ELL Minor

The following items were rejected and sent back to the department:

- Program Revision: Special Education – P-12 Outreach Program, BAE
- Program Revision: Elementary Education – P-12 Outreach Program, BAE

Agenda items deferred to next meeting:

- Program Revision: Language, Literature, and Cultural Studies BAE
- New Course Request: HIST 392 – Tribal Sovereignty and Washington History

Meeting adjourned at 1:00 p.m.

### TEACHER CURRICULA & CERTIFICATION COUNCIL– ROSTER 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING ATTENDEES Faculty members</th>
<th>NON-VOTING ATTENDEES Advisory members (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deb Currier Theater/Dance Education P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Bourne Music Education P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Geary Science Education P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Cohen Math Education -</td>
<td>Karen Olstad, Operations Manager P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Friday History</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Destler Political Science P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Green Elementary Education P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Coulter Special Educations P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Nolet Secondary Education -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Thorndike Woodring Representative to ACC -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student members (if applicable)**

- Sarah Gallagher, Elementary Education

**Ex Officio members**

- Bruce Larson, Interim Associate Dean (Chair) P
- Peter Johnson, Director, Teacher Education Certification and Admissions P
- Laura Wellington, Director, Office of Field Experiences -

**Voting attendees 8**

**Non-voting attendees 1**

**TOTAL ATTENDEES 9**